
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE.
QUzE's COLLEGS ES'DOIV2E,T.-WO haVe to

report progressas follows :Elgin and Atbeol-
stane $384.50, Russeltown $136.50, Beauhar-
nois $ý152, Chathamn, P.Q., $217.85, Point St.
Charles $204.7-5, Sherbrooke $165, Lancaster
$346.25, Scott and U-xbridge $246.253 Georgina
$173. The subscription at Lachine bias been
raised to $460 and thutaut 1 ýlleville0 to, $5941.

OprninG op StssîioN.-The 29th Session will
be openud uu tu ai&zý
October. Professor Ferguson wiIl deliver an
nddrkeqs on the occasion. On the (WiJ of
Octoher, matriculation exaninations and coin-
peti-iens for atcho1nr:;hinp will hr.gin. We
notice a statement in the Calendlar, that IL1
scbolarships in arts have endezwmcnt nomina-
tiDiis corncted with thein, secu.rý9ng eremn.ti-n
froin class fees, and thereby virtually adding
S2-) tu thf, value of encli. See advertisement.

The new buildings hitherto le.ascd to the-
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons are
to be henceîorth devoted excluslvely to the use
of the deparrnients in Arts and Theology, and
we beliove 'we are correct in saying that the
accommodation which these departinents wiiI
have is superior to that of any College in the
Dominion, in respect of spaciousness, compact-
ness, and cornfort.

WVe are Icd to understand that the ensuing
session will open under very auspicious circuin-

attendance of intrant students thau bas been
Cie case for a nuniber of years. '

Nsw WoRr,.-We under3tand that a work
entitled Oulines of Bam ilon's Fhiiosophy, by
Professor Murray, is we il advanced, and that
the learned a'xthor intends to make use of it
ueit session as a text book on the snbject of
Metaphbysies.

TH.E HOLY SIPIRIT.
Grace bQ unto you and peace-from the seven Spirits which are before Ris throne.-Rev. i. 4.

Corne, thou Holy Spirit, corne!
And front thine eternal home

Shed the ray of light divine;
Corne, thou Father of the poor,
Corne. t.hou source of ail our store,

Corne, within our bosoms shine.

Thou of ail consolers, best,
Visiting the troubled breast,

Dost refreshbing peac- hestow;
Thou in toil art cornfort sweet;
Grateful shadow frorn the heat,

Solace in the Midst of woe.

0 most biessed Liglit divine,
Shiue within these heart of thine,

And our inmost being fil;
If thon ake thy grace away,
Nothing pure in Mau will stay,

AUl Our good is turned to ill.

leu]l our %vounds; our stragth rcriew;-
On our dryness pour thy dew;

WVash the stains ofgzuilt away;
I3end the stubborn heuart and wi,
Melt the frozen. warrn the chili.

Guide the steps that go astray.

On the fàithful, who adore
A&nd con fess thee, cvermnore

In thy sevenfoid tgifts eced
Givc them virtue's sure reward,
Give theux tii5 _1v.itîon, Lord,

Give theic. joys that iiever end.


